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l o c a l  n e w s .
From the Dailv Hei »id of March Zi.

republican city convention.

Proceedings at Harmonia Hall Satur
day Night March 21st.

I k r  « lim n  i|»u l C a n d id a t« -«  N o m in a t e d

Rur-iiant to a call the Republican City 
C onvention met at Harmonia Hall Satur
day evening. March 21st, at 7 30 o'clock.
;. c convention t»«  calltd to order by I. 
*a!hini:er, chairman of the Republican City 
 ̂ .inmittc«', w ho irad the call for the con
vention.

A C. Ifotkin was elected temporary 
lutirtuan, A. .1. F'isk fxx-retary and C. G. 

drown assistant se« retary.
Hu motion a committee of one from each 

ward was appointe«! by the chair on cre- 
<b ntiaL. as follows

first Ward—W. H. Guthrie.
Sec ond Ward—A. J. Seligman 
Third Ward—Hugh Kirkendall. 
fourth Ward—W. N. Baldwin, 
filth  Ward—A. F. Foote 
Sixth Ward—H. C. Yeager.
On motion a committe of one from each 

ward was appointed by the chair on per
manent organization and order of business,
.is follows:

Fourth Ward—A. K. Barliour, chairman, 
first Ward—Max Sklower.
Second Ward—F. M. Higgin*
Third Ward—Z. T. Burton.
Fifth Ward—L. Stadtler.
Sixth Ward— J.W . Hare 
Be. ess was taken for ten minutes to give 

the committee» time to report.
C on ven tion  resumed.
1 he committee on credentials reported 

the following delegates and alternate> en
titled to seats in the convention, which re- 
jsirt was received and adopted :

FIRST WARD.

1 »» legate».—Max 8klower, O. C. Bundy 
(ieo. W. Giblis. W. H. Guthrie, Thus. Scott. 
Charles HeWitt, George White, Benj. Ben
son, Harry Hays. Fred Miles.

Alternate*.—John Stewart. A. T. Brown. 
Henry Cowden, Wm. Fowler, Wm. Ix>rey, 
Kmil Kluge, Jacob Adam*. John Horsky 
Mat Lake, A. fuller. Sr.

*SKt (INI* WAKI*.

I Delegates—I. 1». McCutcheon, W. S.
Re inter, 1. Salhinger, F. M Higgins, C W. 
Camion. A. Ô. Seligman. E. I). Weed. M. M. 
Holter, H. H. Davis. C. He<lges.

Alternate»—Herman Richter, AN. R. Bul
lard. W. R. J ones, L. F. Evans. W. F. 
Wheeler, Joshua Armitage, F. L. Sizer, K. 
Von Tol*el.

TIIIKI* WAR1».

I»elegate»—Hugh Kirkendall, C. G. 
Brown, John Stunock, Chris Kenck. T. H. 
Carter. Sick fre t/, T. 1*. Fuller, Z. T. Bur- 
ton, L. Auerliach. M. Roikman.

Alb-rnates—S. S. Lang. K. J. Carter, J.
S. Featherly, Fred Tihhitt», L. Kauffman,
Chas.Crandall, L. A.Carleton, Henry Yergy. 
fat (Jninn, F. J. Nye.

KOI'KTH WARD.

Itelegates—A. C. Botkin. T F.Casey. W.
N Baldwin, R. A. Craig, A. K. Barbour, M. 
Morris. Jo«. Davit, A. J. Fisk. W. R. AN it- 
nier.Sam. A. Balliet.

Alternate» — J. K. Santord, Ro»s Deegan,
J. G. Sanders, Lrnst Hahn, W. H. Gehauer. 
Wm. I »ingee. Frank Kenck, William H. 
Trowbridge, H. W. Foote. FI. J. YanAsue. 

FIFTH WARD.

Ivlegat«*»—FTed L. King. John W FIddy, 
l.oins >ta«ltler, Robert S. Hamilton. A. F. 
Foote. Robert DeNoielle, Alex. Swan.'F. 
Sharjic, Chas. Woodman, Geo. A os».

Alternate»—Bennett Price, Thus. Wil
kinson. Homer Hewins, John Stediuan. 
Chas Albrecht, F. Adkinson, W. C. Hutu- 
l*ert. Rufus B. Tol>ey, Benj. F*. AN »»oilman.
Charles F. Fllli*.

SIXTH WARD.
Delegate».—Sam. Brown, Chas. Fleisher. 

AA'. H. Cameron, Robt. (’annoter. J. AN. 
Hare, John Cleary, J. 1». Tietjen, F. L. 
Corwin. F'red. Benson. H. C. Yeager

Alternate».—Dan. Monroe. Jas. Currah. 
George Kolx-rUmn. AV. H. Dillingham, J. B. 
Felts. Frank Geiger. H. A. Myer». Ch*9. 
Hartwell. Archie Alrlxxxl. John F'linn. 

ORGANIZATION AND OKDKK OF BUSINESS.

Mr. Chairm an  ;—Your «-ommitteeon per- 
monent oiganization and «nier of business 
would respectfully recommend :

That the temporary organization l*e made 
the pettnanent organization.

That the order of business shall l»c as 
follows :

First—Nomination of candidate for May
or.

Second—Nomination of candidate for 
City Assessor and Treasurer.

Thin! —Nomination of < andidate for Po
lice Magistrate.

F ourth—Selection of City Central Com
mittee.

A. K. BABBOCR, Chairman. 

Report adopt«*!
FI. D. AA'eed pla«ed in nomination for 

Mayor Theodore H. Kleinschmidt, and 
hoped the nominatfon would l»e made by 
acclamation Seconded by Salhinger, 
Hedges and Burton, and » ontinued rounds 
of applause.

The nomination was unanimously made 
t»y an tarnation.

For the office of City Assessor aud Treas
urer Mr. Burton uomiuated Louis Auer
bach ; Mr. Tol»ey nominat«-d A. FI. Bunker ; 
Mr. McCutcheon nominate«l L. I. Bosen- 
crans: Mr. Davis nominated W. E. lluin- 
l*ert ; Mr AA'heeler nominated T. H.Clewell.

A was moved and carried that the first 
1 »allot he informal.

A. F. Foote. Thos. Cleary. K. F. Tobey 
and (ieo. AA\ Gibbs were appointed tellers 

t h e  in f o r m a l  » a l l o t .

'»here were sixty liallots cast, of which 
Humiiert received 11, Auerbach 13, Bunk
er 5, liosecraus 4, Clewell *17.

Mr. Burton withdrew the name of Mr 
Auerbach, and seconded the nomination ot 
Mr. Humbert.

Da the
FIRST FORMAL »ALLOT 

Humiiert received JO, Bunker J. ( lewell 
;U, Auerbach 1. Mr. Clewell having re
ceived a majority of all the ballots cast 
was declare«! duly n«»mioated. I P°n mo*

tion of Mr. Davis ihe nomination was 
made unanimons.

W U t l  m a g is t r a t »:.
For th e  office of Polin- M agistrate Mr 

Barton placed in nomination Rudolph A'on 
Tol<el. There were no further nominations 
made, but an informal !»allot was onlered, 
which result«-«! as follows : A on Toliel 27,
FI«!dy 1!*, Armitage 14.

On the tiret formal ballot A on Toliel re- 
<*eivn! 37, FIddy 18, Armitage •”>.

Mr. A'on Tobel having received a major- 
I ity of all the vn*es east was <ie< lared 

duly nominated. Upon moti»*n of Mr. 
Kddy the nomination was ma«le unani
mous.

The election of a City Central Committee 
! then liemg in or»Jer, the chairmen of the 

delegations from the several wards an
nounced the sele«-tion.s of their committee
men :

F'iret AVard—C. A. DeWitt.
Second Ward—H. Richter.
Third AVard—M. Rockmau.
F'ourtli AA’ard—A. K. Barbour.
F'ifth AA'ar«!—R. S. Hamilton.
Sixth AVard—Sam Brown.
FI. D. AVeed was nominated for chair

man ami Chas. F. Woodman for secretory, 
and they were elected by a«-clamation.

A vote of tiianks was tendered to the 
retiring chairman, I. Salhinger. for efficient 
service during the past year.

The «-onvention als«» trnd«-re«l a vote ot 
thanks to the Harmonia Gesar.g A erein for 
the use of the hall.

I motion, the convention adjourned
nine tlie.

A. C. BOTKIN, Chairman.
A .1. F i- k . Secretary
» «I. Hh'»w .n, Assistant Secretary.

Death by Suicide.

Victor Butler, an ohl resilient of Mon
tana and for a long time a blacksmith in 
Helena. « ommitte«l suicide some time last 
w*-ek. on Sat unlay his liody was found 
near the protestant « enietery, north of the 
city. A note was tounu upon his person, 
stating that he had contemplaUxl the «leed 
for some time, ami re« jin-sting to lx; burietl 
by the side ot his wife, who has lx*cn 
de«-eased some years. F!e was for some 
time a |>atient at St. Johns Hospital, and 
left there on Thurstlay last. Nothing was 
heard of him from that time until his 
«lead liody was fourni on Saturday.

Soon after the finding of the l»o«ly, 
Cotoner Higgins enipanelle«! a jury, con
sisting of the following citizens: H. AN*.
English. foreman ; H. C. Carpenter, J. 
Armitî-e aud David Merritt. An imju«̂ »t 
was held, ami the jury found that “the 
deceased came to his death by having shot 
himself in the hea«l with a pistol

The dei-ea-wd was a German and the note 
found on his person was written in that 
language. He was hurie«! yestenlay in the , 
Protestant cemetery. Rev. F. T. AAebh 
performing the burial service. Mr. Butler 
was an invalid from a cancer in the face, 
which calleil him Last some time since 
where an operation on th«* cancer was jier- 
forrned. Sim-e his return he has lived at 
St. John's Hospital. It is not known what 
led him to the deed, hut an aggravation of 
Itodily ills, from which he suffered, seems 
to have liecn part of the motive that in- 
«luced him to take his own life. He 
leaves a niece in Helena, to mourn hi» un
timely end.

The following letter, written in Swiss 
German, and translated by Mr. Ig. Miller, 
w as found near the body of the «le» eased, 
pinned to the ground with a stick:

“I will end my life, therefore I shoot 
myself. Here lies tuy dearest that I had 
on this earth, therefore I wish to he buried 
here. I am only a burden and trouble on 
th;s  earth for others ami myself. It is 
w ith me as the proverb says-one misfor
tune never com «'s alone. Ilot« t make more 
expenses than are necessary —I lie here as 
well as anywhere else.

John Butler, Anna and FImma Leibacher 
have ma«le the tx’gining. and 1 make the 
en«l VICTOR BUTLER.

The main cause I take with me to the 
eternity, so thev have noliody to pursue.

J V Bl'TI.ER

Lucrative Non*eo*e.

From the Del It Herald ot Marsh 21 

A Welcome Visit.

In the city to-day, e* ron/e to the west 
«•oast, is W. H. Dixon. Assistant General 
Pa. senger Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
A St. Paul Railway, a gentleman cordially 
weh-omed always by Montanians. ami 
greeted nowhere more heartily than by 
his multitude of friemis at the Territorial 
Hub. Mr. Dixon cornea direct from S t 
Paul, with brief stoppages at .mporunt 
points only on bis «-ontinental journey. 
The g«-m-ral r*-orgamzation ot departments 
ot the C., M A St. F\ sin« e the death of the 
lamente«l Superintendent Merrill does not 
change the personnel of experience«! officers 
whose positions bring them closely in con
tact and in frequent communion with the 
tributary country and people ol the North- ; 
west. Remaining at the head o." its pee- 
senger ami licket «lepartment is the veteran.
A. A’. H. Carpenter, with .Assistant Ik-a third 
at the Milwaukee hea«l«iuarter*. At St. 
Paul Mr. Dixon continues in charge «if the 
jiasseuger portfolio, where punctual busi
ness habits always locate him when not 
calle«l away at intervals on engagements 
like the present “The Great Tourists 
Route,” as it is fitly t« rm«*d, is something 
in the railway worhl to ap|*eal to one's 
pride, and we can well surmise that Mr 
Dixon, as becoim-s him. shares his propor
tion of it. Its system of mileage is aliout 
the greatest in this or any Und . and, its 
splendid equipment and sujierb manage
ment considered, it is not surjiasaed if 
equalled by any equal length of railway «in 
the globe. Probably no Jay of the year 
goes by that does not imlude in the |*as- 
senger lists of its eastward and westward 
Hying trains some of our own people, whose 
stories of a delightful trip of the em hant- i 
ing «-ountry through wsicb they were 
whirled, confirm all and more than all that 
the great l*ody of enthusiadic tourists have 
sai«l au«l written of the oute ami roa«l. 
Mr. Dixon is accompaniei by his son. \\ !
B. Dixon, a bright lad, vho is taking his 
first peep at the Ris ky Mountains, and 
wh<* continues on with hgfather this even
ing to Portland.

Prom tbe Dai It Herald of March S .

A Nom RNAL TRAGEDY.

A Would-be Bobbery and Murder.

On«- Negro Attacked by 
nod Stabbed Three Tis 

the Throat.

A n o t h e r  

te* in

T w o « olored men in the employ of Mr.
S. T. Hanser were last night participants 
ia what came very near being a hlootly 
tragedy. Tbe two men. Rotiert AVilliams 
and G«*»rge I>ewis, were respe«-tively coat li
man and waiter for Mr. Hauser * family.
The former has l*-«n in the employ of the 
tamily since last fall, and has given perfect 
satisfaction, being a steady ami imlnstnoiis 
servant. The latt«-r had only been in his 
situation for about two weeks, and notlung 
whatever was known of his character.
The two men slept in the same room in 
the second story of the stable until yester
day, when a separate room was fitted up in 
the stable for l^wls, who ore-upie«! it last 
night for the tiret time. A'esterday l^ewis 
was present when AVilliams was paid oil. 
aud saw him receive

A CHECK FUR (HO.

The two men were together all last even
ing, w ent home together, and turned ia for region, is registered at the Merchants

PERSONAL.

—H. 1». Hauser is in from AVickea.
—Chas. T. Cross is in on a visit from 

Three F orks.
—James F\ Blaine returne«! to Butte 

yesterday.
—John (»'Neill, of I>eer Lodge, is at the 

laternational.
—M. E. Downs left this morning on a 

short vuut to AVickas
—J. K. Pardee and Maicus Daly arrived 

from Butte yesterday.
—Geo. F\ Marsh, of Butte, spent part of 

Sunday in tbe Capital.
—G. AI. Soule, of Jefferson, is registered 

at tbe International.
—J. McGurk, from Miles City, is regis

tered at the Cosmopolitan
—H. McDonald, from Canada, is regis

tered at the International.
—Jules Berg, a merchant of Tow n>en«l. 

is (laying the Capital a visit.
—J. H. Moe, the tianker, arrived from 

AVlnte Sulphur Springs yesterday.
—James Garlock, an attorney ot Miles 

City, arrive«! in Helena yesterday.
—AVm. Maygcr, of Marysville, came in 

yesterday to atteml a case in court.
—T. G. Merrill returned from St. Paul 

yesterday, accompanied by hi* son.
—C. B. Haynes, from the Cœur d'Alene

TOWN AND TERRITOR T h e  R io c k g ro w e r* *  ( « in v e n t io n .

Mr. K. B. Harrison, sei-retary of the 
Alontana St«x-kgrowere Association, is in 
receipt of the following letter iroru F*. E. 
Hammond, «-ashler of the Stockgrowers 
National Flank at Aides City, concerning 
the spring meeting of the Pastern .Montana 
Suxkgrowere Association, to take (dace m 
that city on the :id «if next April :

Mills City, March ik l . 1 
K. J». UairimtH, Seer ft ary. Heir tut, J/. T.

DkakSik : Mr. S. A. Alaruey to-day
spoke to me of securing rmuns for the 
hea«h(oartere of your Association while in 
Aides City attending the spring meeting 
The Association here will have their head
quarters in our block, and we should lx- 
moet happy to have your Association oc- 
«•opy the room ad|<unmg. Anything we 
can «lo in any way to serve you or any of 
your mendx-rs. we shall lie gtad to «i«>.

Very tndv youre,
K. E HAMMOND. Cashier.

FIx«-ursu»n rates for members of the As
sociation have been made with the railroad, 
and Air Harrison requests all those mem
bers who are going to attend the txinven- 
tion. to hand in their names to him, so a> 
he cau make arrangement s'to procure the rc- 
diu-ed rate* so kindly grauttsl by the 
Northern i'a< die Railroad

The New .H»e*.

Consi«lerabl«' comment n and out of th«- 
Territory islx-ing causedr the «lissemina- 
tionof the news of thclec*«nt discovery 
through the Alontana pi«» The Salt Lake 
papers «Icvote a large ainoat of s|»a« e to the 
new discovery, and other tritorial publica
tions are «-ommenting <*nj t more or less. 
In the meantime the ! «au goes on. and 
new lot ati<*us ure ma«lc|n«l important 
transfers effected. The Gts A alley lode, 
w hich is the ohlest duw^srr of all. aud 
within a short distance o f t  Helena l«xle, 
has liecu Isinded to AlessrR'K-veland and 
Ray for fW.UIJO, liy Aiessrs. iReau, Black
burn. Craig and Patterson.This hxlc wx* 
kx-ated some years ago, buor sotiu- cause 
or other was not worked vr extensively. 
Now the output of the -lena and the 
favorable prospe« t« in its xuity have in
vested this former disc(ry with new 
value.

Tbe work of locating <1** still g«*es on, 
and the development of thifferent leads 
progresses steadily; and will not lie 
long before definite proets are mx-er 
tamed and the value otie mines per
manently establish«*d.

I'n inlul Acclst.

It is w«»nderful how many men and 
women suffer themselves to lie amused 
and entertained by sheer nonsense ; and 
what is perhaps still more womlerful is 
the money spent in pro« uring nonsensu al 
books, etc., to satisfy the cravings of the 
ridicule and humor-loving senses of human 
nature. Although we are told in history 
that every age ami every nation had its 
humorists and wits, and that it was a 
regular thing for kings to have their jest- 
ei* ami fools, still we doubt if there was 
ever an age or nation in which such an 
amount of humorous and nonsensical 
matter has lieen written and read as has 
lieen the case during the nineteenth cen
tury in the United States. The further 
the advance id civilization and refinement 
the greater seems to become the demand 
for humorous ami nonsensical reading 
matter.

In the last ten or fifteen years a new 
d«-parture has lieen made in the «inality of 
humorous literature—it has Ixnome more 
nonsensical but less humorous It is only 
within that mentioned time that such 
I took* as “Helen's Babies.'' “Peck's Bad 
Boy.' and other kindred efforts have he n 
published, ami no sooner were they out 
tl.*n they met with a tremendous sale. 
Hahlxrrton, the author of “Helen s Babies,** 
made the nucelasofa fortune out of the 
sale of that lxx»k, and this success induced 
him to try his hand again at the same sort 
of writing, hut his secoad publication. 
“Other People's Children,” failetl to meet 
with the success of the first. He had worn

A'esterday afternoon Air. T. Allen, ice 
merchant and proprietor ( livery stable 
on Bridge street, was the am ol a jiain- 
ful accident. AVhen goicnto a stall to 
feed the horse Consul, tugmg to Dr. 
Blake, the animal kickeil Allen, break 
ing his left arm above th«x»w. F'alling 
to the ground he was traie»! upon by 
the Florae ami sustained fier injury by 
the breaking of two of hibs. His in
juries are not «langerouiut severe and 
the cause of great pain amff'ering.

The horse was con^dt very gentle 
by Air. Allen, and althoupe has attend
ed it for some time the sal never be
fore evinivd the slightest ousness.

AA'e are sorry to chroniwo painful an i 
event, and hope that Air. en will soon 
recover. The acculent isrticularly ill- 
timed, as. Ixwides the leriug it will 
cause, it will prevent him iug attention 
to his former work as we to the new
business he has lately en-d in.

•  •
A Fish Story and itiggestion*.

The weather is so co’ 
in the northern parts of ka that small 
streams freeze up bodily,whole volume 
of water being convertedo an immense 
mass of ice many miles length. The 
fish that inhabit these sbs are frozen 
in with the ice, and wheocks contain
ing fish are cut out of ther aud thawed 
the memlx-re of the fi tribe come to 
life again, apparently nahe worse for 
their cold sleep. Tbe las in that sec
tion do a great amount -thing in the 
winter time by cattinf blocks of ice 
and thawing out the fish

What a discovery it si lie if men 
were found susceptible oag thus coolly 
stowed away in Nature'rigerator and 
disposed of for a seasonust think of 

! the value it would be ttnkind. If a 
fellow got down to btsl-and found it 
hard to get work in thoter he could 
easily have himself froz« block of ice, 
and by liytiernating ther the season, 
avoid all expense of lx lodging and 

i clothing. Of course is crystalized 
state he would not do f< parlor orna
ment, but then his hloclice could be 
sawed down to a coeot size and 
stowed away in the * ; or else the

the night, each in his own room. Williams 
says that alx»ul 3 o'clock this morning, as 
near as he «-onId rememlx-r. he was awak- 
cne<l by a uoise. which he thought was oc
casioned by one of the horses down stairs 
having gotten loose Turning in his lied 
he saw in the doorway the

FIOI'RR OF A MAN,

and rti-ognized Lewis, who ha«l his coat and 
vest off. AVilliams a.-,Led what he wanted, 
and he replied that he came after some ar
ticle of clothing, saying at the same time, 
“A'ou needn’t think I’m after your money.” 
AVilliams says that I^wis then approacbe«! 
the )x-d in which he was lying and stru«-k 
him a litaiy blow on tbe head with a club 
or some other heavy instrument, alm«>*t 
knocking him senseless. He then strug
g le  to raise himself up in btsl in order to 
get oat. when Lewis struck at him with an 
open knife,

STARRING HIM IN TIIK THROAT.

Then eu.*ue«l a si uffle lxdw«-en the two 
meu, AVilliams lying in Ixxl, stunned with 
the hl<m on the head and weaken«xl will- 
the loss of blood from his wounds which 
were hkx-ding profusely. The other man 
was stauding and hail that advantage over 
hi* atlvcreary, bat was much slighter aud 
weaker in body. ATilliams succeeded in 
getting to his feet, when l.ewis became 
scaml anti ran out into the hall, giving tin- 
former time to dress himself and take from 
theihimney tbe money he had hidden 
tuere when became home, a* he suspect«*«! 
an attempt to steal it on the part of I^ewis.

AVilliams then went out of hl*r«x»m. and 
was again attacked by Lewis when going 
down stairs. He finally succeeded in get
ting away and went straight to his Firoth- 
er’s house on lower Rodney street, where 
he wxs put to Ix-d, weak from the loss of 
blood, and had his wounds <lresse«l.

1’olicr officer latKeau was then «lispaU h- 
*•<1 for Lew is, who was found locked in Lis 
room in the stable, whence he was imme
diately taken to the city jail. The aboie 
is AA’illianis' story.

LEWIS SAID,

when ask ed  by a llKKALD reporter this 
morning, that Williams and be were down 
town till a late hour last night, and took 
three or four drinks together. AVilliams 
was pretty drunk, .he said, when they 
started for home together. AA'hen crossing 
the vacant ground south of Flowerree's 
house AA'illiams, who, he said, had been 
«piarrelsouie all the way. « ommenced to 
swear at and abase him, telling him that 
he must take his things out of his 
I AVilliams'; room, as he (Williams i ha«l 
some money with with him and wonld not 
allow any one

TO SLEEP !N HIS ROOM.

According to Lewi*’ story, he was awak
ened hy Williams late in the night, who 
liegan to abuse him and struck him on the 
hea«l. lx-wl* th«-n struck Williams in the 
chest as he was bending over him, when 
the latter ran to the other side of tbe 
room, snatched up an open pen-knife that 
was lying on the bureau, and again made 
at him. He was hy this time out of bed 
aud grappled with AVilliams, to prevent 

d ng the w inter 1 hi® “*»“* tb« daring which tussle

out tbe subject in his first issue, and his 
second l«>ok di«l not sell well liecause it block «-ould be made infcberical shape 
was cily  a \aried repetition of his first 
work ; and although a small amount of 
such a ctyle of humor will please, t«x> 
much o n t  palls upon the taste and finally 
becomes i «void of the relish with which it 
wa* first welcomed. The author ot “Reck s 
Bad Boy, besides achieving a wi«le reputa
tion, materially benefitted his parse and 
increase«! the circulation ot bis paper.

Alen must lx- amused, aud he who pos- 
, sc*e* the ability to write iq such a man

ner as to please the »ense of the humorous 
in his fellow men has a capital which, 
judiciously used, will bring him in large 
irterest on so much ot it as he invest.*.

and serve for an exaggevpecimen of a 
glass marble. Then ahow easy it 
would be for a man to d  of his wife 
for the winter. He coc'reeze her up” 
at the end of the sarnml allow her to 
remain “in maiden ation, fancy 
freeze” « no, froze) unti “robins nest 
again" and the “somme« come.” But 
we might speculate îïtely on the 
manifold «-onvenieuces a discovery 
would bring with it. if ever such a 
thing liecoiues feasildre would be 
sach an emigration otatented hus- 
liands and unhappy to the “icy

he « Lewis) was cut *n the hand. After 
the scntUe, he says, Williams locked him 
in his room and went off after the police
man who arrested him.

Such is Lewis' story, filled as it is with 
inconsistencies. He does not explain how 
AVilliams came by the cuts in his throat, 
and said he did not know that he was cut 
at all. Fact* seem to

CORK« HU IRATE WILLIAMS* STORY, 
as his room is the one in which the scuffle 
took place, as can be seen by the blood on 
the bed, walls and fioor.

Sam Kennett, with whom oar reporter 
had an interview, says Williams was a 
faithful servant, anti never was Lrunk or 
gave any trouble while he was in tbe em
ploy of the family. Lewis, on the con
trary, has a previous record for ugliness of 
disposition, and Judge Smith informs us 

i that he lias been up before the police court 
: two or three times for fighting and drunk

enness.
Williams' injuries consist of a blow oa 

tbe head and three knife wounds on differ
ent (iarts of bis neck and throat His 
wounds have been dressed and the cuts 

; sewed, and his injuries are remarkabjy 
mild for such au encounter. He was in 
bed, hut easy and able to converse when 

 ̂ our reporter called upon him this morning, 
and bids fair to be soon all right again. If 
his story is true, it is wonderful how he 
escaped with such slight injuries.

Sheriff' Churchill received a dispatch

—S. T. Hauser returned from the East 
last night after a two months' alisence.

—D. AV. Bateman and wife, of Marys
ville, are stopping at tbe International.

—Aire. AL L. Strasberger. of Bo/eman, 
arrived yestenlay at the Cosmopolitan.

—Chas. A. Dner and wife, of Benton, re
turned fnirn the Last Saturday, <« rui>t< 
home.

—John Lougmaid returned from Butte 
this morning aud left on to-day's train fcr 

i Wickes. .
—Capt..*amuel L. Eisner, of Thompson .* 

F'alls. I* register«*! at the Merchants, « n
( rontit East.

—Horace Jone.-. of the firm of AA’m. 
Aluth «fc Co., of Marysville, was in Helena 
yesterday.

—F". G. Flllison, o* Gieen Bay. AA'is., a 
former conductor ou the N. P., is paying 
Helena a visit.

—Alias Sadie McClerkin, of Rortland. ar
rive«! yesterday, and is the guest of the 
International.

—l’eter Blow, sjtecial agent of the 
Treasury Department, returned from AIil«rs 
City y«-stenlay.

—A. D. Tourtillot, representing A. 
Schilling »V Co., *»f San F'ran« isco. is ou a 
business visit t«» Helena.

—R. A. ( loss, bookkeeper at the Drum 
Lumui«»u mine, sjxmt Sunday in Helena, 
accompanied by his wife.

—A\’. AV. Alartin. of Trinity, connected 
with KleimH-hiuidt B-oe., arrivtsl at the 
International yesterday.

—Sir John Lister Kaye, England, regis- 
tere«l at the Cosmo(iolitan yesterday autl 
left this morning for F'argo.

—Aliases Alaggie ami Nellie Sullivan, 
from Butte, are visiting Helena, and are 
g u e s ts  of the Cosmopolitan.

—F’. L. Richmond, Assistant Superin- 
temlent of tbe Alontana division N. R. R. 
K„ arrived in the city yesterday.

—J. F\ Blaine, connected with Caplice & 
Co., of Butte, came over yesterday and 
will remaiu a few «lays in Helena.

—Thomas O. Graut, an insurance agent, 
who stopjxHi in our city on his way west, 
returned from Sau Francisi'O yesterday.

—Air. and Airs. J. AA*. .McLeod left this 
morning for a trip to Salt Lake, going by 
way of Butte. They will be gone about a 
week.

—Col. Isaac Britton. Rresidcnt of the 
Dakota Southern railroad, left yesterday for 
the East after spending a few days in 
Helena.

—Dr. Alusighrod arrived last night, after 
a three months's absence in the East and 
South, and left this morning for AA'&rm 
Springs, Deer Lodge coutty.

—The following are registered at the 
International: C. Al. Bair, Kalamazoo; 
Geo. McDonald, Diamond ; A. AA*. Barnard, 
Butte: S. A. Nahoo,«Portland.

—D. G. AA'arner and wife, of Boulder, are 
at the International. Miss E. J. Garrett, a 
niece of Mr. AA'arner. arrived with him, 
and will leave for the East in the morning.

— The following were among yesterday 's 
arrivals at tbe Cosmopolitan : Jos. Meyer, 
A. F'ried, Ben Stern. San Francisco; A. C. 
Stayent, St. l’sul ; Hugh Amlereon, Salt 
!>ake.

—AV. H. Canning, agent of tbe Conti
nental Oil Co., which has assumed the 
Alontana agency of tbe Standard Oil Co., 
has arrived in Helena and will make it his 
home.

—H. C. Riehl, agent for the Standard 
Oil Co., has been assigned Dakota anil 
part of Minnesota for his department, and 
will hereafter make his headquarters at 
Fargo.

—Daniel W. F’isk, of the H erald , and 
wife, returned home from the Flast on 
Sunday, after an ahsence of three months 
in Baltimore, Washington, Chicago, and 
other cities. AA'elcome home.

—AVallace Taylor came in from Sun 
River to-day by private conveyance and 
will take back with him his father—Hon.

(•aus A Klein received a large shipment 
of new goods this morning.

The revolver with which A'ict«x Butler 
shot himself, is in the office of the eoro- 
»er. Dr. F\ AL Higgins

A telegram from Bo/eman yesterday 
Htate<l that the jail in that place had tx-en 
broken open and two prisoners had es- 
«•aped.

A. L. Bancroft & ( o. are sole agents on 
the Pacific coast tor the famous knalx* 
piano*. See advertisement in another 
column.

Kleiuschundt, Clewell ami A'on Tobel is 
the Kepubli«-an ticket for Mayor, Treasurer 
ami Police Alagistrute at the coming city 
election.

Judge AA'ade has *ol«l his st«x k in the 
Second National Bunk an^  resignesl the 
ofti«*es of A'ice President and Drreitor in 
that institution.

A partu ipant in the Boulder City recep
tion recently teudere«l to Cardwell and 
Seligman, says it w;is a /«*/«/«•/ demonstra
tion of popular feeling than he had ever 
seen.

The Ixxiies of the five coal miners who 
were «iverwhelmt-d by a suow slide in 
Bridger canon, near Kozeiuan, have tx-en 
recoveted. It is suppos«-d that they were 
l*une«i in the snow for five weeks

A shipment of new aud valuable draught
ing instruments from the house of W. A !..
E. Gurley, of Troy. N. A’., wa* received 
this morning hy Chief Clerk Reculer l«*r the 
use of the Surveyor General’s offite

Dave Churchill has news from his ram-h 
at Sun River, that a prairie fire has *le- 
streyed for him a larg<- amount of fencing, 
haulier and alx»ut ‘JGH ton.* of hay. The 
lo«*.» amount- to several thousand dollars

A Fi. Cumining am) Jonathan Guotatson, 
civil engineers, will leave alxiut the first of 
next month lor St. Peters Mission, metur 
Sun River, where Mr. Camming ha-* a 
s|x*i ial contract for surveying a township.

Every day calls are ma«h- at the H ekai.d 
blank Ixxik department for blanks for 
notices of location of qnartz l<xl«-s, < aus«*d 
by the many lcx-atious that are lieing made 
at the new discovery five mile* west of 
Helena.

The work of examination of the late 
county treasurer s book.* will lx?, completetl 
in a few days. A total list of r«x-eipts has ( *«*u suffers much hy comparison
lieen made ami om- of expenditure* is now 
lieing compilai. AA’hen that i* tini*h«xi a 
balance will lx struck.

Jaist night the Ten Aide s«h«»ol boose at 
Nick Kessler’s, was entered by a sneak 
thief and the large St. Tlioma* clock, 
which hung in the school r«»oni. was stolen. 
The clock was purchas*-d of George P. 
Reeves «S: Co. ami wa* a valuable time 
piece.

J. U. Gregg, a capitalist of Fargo, and 
Secretary Tooker have lx»n«le<l the Bin-- 
Jacket lo«!e. situated in the new discovery, 
al*out five miles west of Helena. It is 
considered a valuable l«xle. a* it is imme
diately adjoining the G>x/u La-c«., I u b in n  

aud other v aluable mine*.
Seligman, Bailey and Kennett have pur

chased of J. H. Truman for $3,0U0 the 
sorrel English draft stallion. "Bury Hero.” 
The animal is a monarch of his kind, and 
took a prize at a hofse fair in England in 
l ^ J .  This amount of money, paid for 
one animal, ranks among the largest stock 
sales ever made in the Territory.

Inirr-Mountain : Tlie passage of the anti- 
prize fighting lull will rob Butte of a fam
ous slugging match, as last week a match 
wa* made in Chicago between Paddy Ryan 
and a bruiser named Burke, for $‘J,3gg a 
side, Butte Ixung named as tbe place at 
which the fight was to take place. Of 
course, however, the passage of the sup- 
pressional measure will prevent tbe fight 
from coming off' here.

Several rumors have been current about 
the U. S. marshalship. One wa* that Mr. 
R. S. Kelley, of Deer Lodge, ha«l lx-en ap
pointed. This resolved itself into the fact 
that Hon. Joseph K. Toole had telegraphed 
to Air. Kelley offering him his support for 
tbe place. Another wa* that Air. Botkin 
had received assurances from a mem 1 »er of 
the cabinet that he would serve out his 
term. This, we are informed by Air. Bot
kin, is w holly wjthout authority.

Chairman Pope, of the Board of County 
Commissioner», informs us that it is the in
tention of tbe Board to go Butte and 
inspect tbe Silver Bow court house, and 

; lind out how they can improve upon it for 
the new mansion of jSstice that will be 
built here. After so doing the site will lie 
selected and plans and specifications in
vited from Eastern architects for the new 
court house. The Commissioners are busy 

I in regard to it, and expect to have tbe 
building commenced and the foundation 
laid betöre the end of the coming season.

—F. B. Ross, Traveling Passenger Agent 
, of the Chicago, Alilwankee A St. Paul,
I is registered in the city. F^ranks initial 
; appearance in Helena was simultaneous 

with the first through train to this point, 
and he has come often since. He was tbe 

; first railroader to bill Tip Top, on the over
head line across the Alain Range. At the 
“meet” celebration he swung the Alilwau- 
kee colors to tbe breeze over the bead of

For Lnnd Office Kegi*tce.

F'or one of his yeara.tlie venerable Judge 
AA'ilkinsou gets around almut as nimbly a* 

the rest oi the office hunter* in looking up 
endorsements. The old gentleman has I n 

stituten a thorough canva*.* tor signature* 
and is jubilant in hav ing secured a for
midable list of m-ogm/txl iH-imxratic 
name*. He is a Deiiux rat “from away 
Ixu-k. In Alixsouri he wa* “«-otem(*o- 
Tant-ous with the acquisition of Texas,' 
aud in this Territory, with Magiums and 
Rouan. «»{X-rated the first Democrat 1« pa|ier. 
The Judge is moving ii|«»n the Helena 
Iaind offii-e. He wants Register A«lkin*on 
lioosted out and himself lxxmte«l in. tin 
what grounds the applicant's claim* for 
place are l»a*«*d, other than that he is u 
Democat ami a* n««-«ly a* any oue looking 
for official spoils, it is not so easy to sur
mise. He has lieen a candidate for several 
lo«al «»ftires. but fade«! to reach an election 
at the polls. Taking the run of iH-tno- 
« rati« aspirants however, as they pop up. 
for Assay er, Suiveyor General, Marshal, 
etc., there are few who think AA’ilkin-

He is a
very fair average of the material ofl'eml 
in Alontana for F'edeaal officers of the 
Demm-ratic stri|ie There is probably no 
oue of the spoil* seeker* who Ix-lieves he 
ha* a lietter chance t«i ‘ get there.'* Alany 
old timer* who knew AVilkinsou back in 
Missouri thirty-five ami forty years ago 
are on hi* papers. He i* proud of their 
support, and ex-Delegate Afaginuis, his old 
newspajx-r associate, ha* promised to at
teml to bis case in AVa-hingtou. In amt 
aliout Helena AA’ilkimxm leads Swallow in 
the numlier ami standing of Democrats at 
his hack. Ills petition goes forward in 
due time, and his case will doubtless be 
consiileretl a year or two hem-e when the 
present inr»imtx*nt's term expires.

The Second .Naliunni Kuuk.

Air. FL S. Fàlgerton. a wealthy «-apitalist, 
Rresidcnt of the Second National Bank of 
St. Raul, has lieen elei ted A'i«e Rresident 
of the Second National Bank of Helena, a 
{xisitiou made vacant by tbe resignation of 
Judge AA'ade.

Charles F\ ICllis, the new Cashier, is at 
his post, assisted for the time lx-iug by Mr. 
Bunker.

The «-onditiou of this bank, a* shown hy 
its re«ent statement, is prosperous, the de- 
{tosits and general business steadily in«-reas- 
ing.

— — - ♦

Reality and Poetry-

In the notice of a marriage that took 
place recently at Billing*, the Rim««  s täte«! 
the following: “Immediately after the
ceremony the newly made couple lietook 
themselves to their wagon and started for 
their ranch.” After which plain state
ment of an unromantic commencement of 
their wedding tour, it breaks off' into the 
following exaggerated metaphor : “The
Runtlcr wishes the happy couple a smooth 
and pleasant voyage acrom the ocean of 
life. AA'e congratulate them on the fair 
wind that tilM their »ails, and nop«- their 
baik may never be tempest-tossed nor 
iceberg-struck.”

D istrict Court.

A'illard in the midst of that gentleman's 
Jesse F\ Taylor, the only memlier of the address, and was forgiven for tbe interrup-
Legislature remaining in the city.

—The following were among yesterday'» 
arrivals at the Cosmopolitan : Thos. F.
West, Gloster ; F. 8. Stinson, (ieo. Lane, 
Ft. AIcLeod; H. Tuttle, Butte; L. Bau
man, Alelrose : W. J. Watkins, Billings.

—Hon. F. L. Greene, Councilman from

tion only oecans«- he hap{iened to !»e the 
liest looking man in the crowd. Frank i» 
well muscled elsewhere than about the 
mouth, and every time he comts to town 
he mounts three (lights of stairs to contri
bute the latest railway pictures to the 
H erald Gallery of Art. The latest is a

vas taken ill on his return to BllUngs, and 
was confined to his room until a few days 
ago. AA’e are glad to state that he is now 
convalescent.

—A. AI. Holter and daughter. AIiss Clara, 
returned home Saturday evening, having 
made an extended tour in the Flaat and 
South. Several weeks were spent at New 

from the Gallatin county Sheriff on Satur- ° rIeana Mr. Holter looks much the better

Yellowstone county in the last I^slatu jSy  I beautiful landsc*j^f with a bird'*-j,y0 view

day stating that two prisoners had escaped 
from the Bozeman jail, and asking him to 
watch the west bonud trains. Two sus
picious personages were arrested by Sheriff 
Churchill as they jumped from tfte train 

regions of the north ould put to , just outside of Halena, hut they were lib-
a n a v n A  t  h u  A v n / l l t l  ♦  m m  .  n  1 f  !   .  •  .  ■  »  . . » .shame tbe exodus frominlf States or 
the stampede to Califor

ereted as they proved not to he tbe escaped 
prisoners.

for hi* vacation from business care*.
—A. K. Prescott retained from an ex

tensive eastern trip yesterday. Mr. Pres
cott is a cutter and worker of marble and 
has shipped some fine stock from eastern 
quarries. He will soon establish a marble 
working establishment on North Main 
street

of Sentinel Rock, U k« J’epitij which Wf 
mach enjoy in company witn Ine very 
handsome lady in the foreground who 
gaze* enraptured upon the splendid scene 
from tbe palace car window. Thanks for 
visit and picture.

Opening ot the P ark  B ranch.

[Livingston Knu-rpr.-* J

Train* will resume running on 'the Park 
branch about the first of April—probably 
thefi rot Monday. The service will at first 
be tri-waekly ; trains will run to Cinnabar 
on three days of the week and return on 
the alternate days. The resumption of 
traffic on the branch will be hailed with 
universal pleasure by all residents of 
Livingston and the Upper Yellowstone.

The following proccc«iing* were had in the 
District court yestenlay :

AA’m. Mayger vs. Thos. Cruse ; «lemurrer 
to complaint sustained. Plaintiff given 
leave to amend instanta.

Aire. L. AL Baker vs. S. C. Gilpatrick ; 
verdict for return of projxrty or $:K)0, its 
vaine, and $107.f>0 damages 

John AS’ales »». Surah E. AA’ale* : divorce; 
decree granted.

Alontana National Bank vs. Phil Alanix; 
demurrer to complaint overrule«l. Ordere«l 
to answer by the 31st.

T. H. Carter vs. C. C. Thurston ; decree 
of foreclosnre signed, liie«l and entered.

— -  ■ ♦

LIST OF LETTER S
Remaining in tbe Pont Office at Helena, Lewla 
and Clarke County. Montana Territory, on the 
2Nth «lay of March, 18M5. When called for 
pleaae ear “adrertiaed."
A11 derig * P 
Arthcr B F 
Blair Hugh N 
Hinter Hemal 
Burnham Jaim-e 8  
Buchen Prank A 
Can-y J. K 
Carlnon A G 
Chrest Mr 
Clark John W 
Connell Mary Mr*
Crosby Toni 
IMttmer August 
J H>ran C P 
GUderaieere Jno W 
Harrison W B 
ilopkin* J P  
Howe George 
Joyee Thomas 
Jackson WUber l>
Kcough Pat 
Kmgery Frank 
King John 
Kunz Rudolph 
Krause J F 
McCormick W p  
McCormick AY J

McDonald Runald 
Mchai .Sam 
Nave Sila*
Nicker***! «> A.
• »et avmn Dont ta Mi** 
Oker « ieo W 
Pattereon J C 
Plummer Joel H 
Kickett F M 
Kichart W H 
Ryan Kitty 
By en Anna Mis* 
»couler Andrew  
Shoher Emma Mi»* 
Silaby N AV 
“orbv Frank AV 2 
Sleavcn* Ceo K 
Traded John 
Rrquhart Finla> 
Venner R 

Woodberry Arthur 
W illiams T E 
Welshie Chas 
Wells Janie* A 
WykolT Cornaiia? I» 
Young JohuRv 
Zimmer George 

V, H , C PTBPEftT . Postmaster.

■' ■ ■ i ________- - ‘ .
b o r n .

CABF.E - I n  MlssouU, March l* h ,  l*sft. to the 
n  o f  J .  Ia. C a d a u g h te r

— 1,1 March 13th, ISiCi
* ° 1̂  *  ° (  Thos. O. H athaway, a daughter

G O O D .-Iu Judith Valley, March 0th 1 u> 
t h e w if v o f J .i l .  Good, a aon

?Upch 23,1 Emily-nza. wife o f I V  8, Irvine »tone, aged III year*.

The Pamoul Knabe Piano*

“ I HA,VE KKVEB SEEN THEIR EQUAL" 
j-A  lAwiiae Kellogg. Shipment* made
direct from the East when deaired.

A. L. BANCROFT A <X>..
Han Fimcinco. Cal.,

w3m-mh3G Hole Agents for Pacific Coast


